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BRIRT OUTLOOK.
If we are any judge of the signs of

the times, Manning is about to begin
a new lease on prosperity, and the
deadness that has prevailed for some

time will be a thing of the past. Pro-
gress and enterprise have for some

time been in the distant background,
but for the past few months things
have been brightening up, and now

the prospect for success and prosper-
ity is very flattering. Our people are

coming to realize that success de-
mands effort, and that prosperity
smiles not upon the careless. A. few
months ago the Bank was started.
Some had grave doubts of its suc-

cess, but it has succeeded, and is a

boon to this town and county. An-
other enterprise, small but calculated
to do good, is the Dime Savings Asso-
ciation, which was organized two
months ago. It, too, will do good,
for while it is small, handiing only
$200 or $250 each month, yet it will
have its influence in bringing the in-
terest on money to its normal state,
and in getting our people to have
confidence in joint stock institutions.
We must learn the lesson from the
fable of the bundle of sticks, and by
united effort build up our commercial
interests. Every man working for
himself, and the devil for all, will re-

sult in disaster to any town.
Manning has many natural advan-

tages. Our climate is fine; our water
cannot be cxcelled this side the moun-
tain springs; the drainage of the town
is all that we could ask for; the health
of the town cannot be surpassed by
any town in the State; wood is very

cheap, costing only $1.50 a cord for
oak or pine; our meat and vegetable
market is well supplied, for while the
county does not by any means furnish
all we need, yet fat chickens from
North Carolina, and fresh fish and

oysters from Savannah, Charleston,
Georgetown, Wilmington, and Ports-
mouth, and other things in the same

way, furnish, with pork, beef, eggs,

etc., enough to satisfy the wants of any
ordinary man. Our fruit market is
also well supplied, and the fruit is sold
at low prices. Our lands are fully the
equal of any in the State, needing
only cultivation and improvement.
We might go on enumerating many

other advantages Manning has, but
what is the use? We all know of
them.. uw have not been puttino
our shoulders to the wheel, and push-
ing forward. Manning and Claren-
don only needs to be developed, and
a bright future is near at hand.

THE BUILDING AND LOAN.
A building and loan association is

one of the best institutions for devel-
oping and inproving a town. It ena-

bles any one at a very small expense
to own a home of his own, and any
man who owns his own home, is, all
things equal, a better citizen than the
one that rents. Sumter owes much
of her progress to building .and loan
associations, and to the gocd work
done on the building and loan plan
by some of her progressive citizens,
who had the capital to do so. And
so with Florence, Marion, Anderson,
and many other growing towns in the
State.
Manning has felt the need of a

building and loan, and efforts have
been made to organize one, but with-
out success till now. One was organ-
ized in this place last week, styled the
Young Men's Building and Loan As-
sociation. It is under excellent man-
agement4 and will prove a blessing to
our town. The association will be
able to loan out about $500 each
month, to be used in building in the
town of Manning or in some other
part of the county of Clarendon.
We sincerely hope that the spirit

of opposition frequently manifested
in this place will, in this most excel-
lent enterprise, be allowed to remain
quiet. Help it all you can. If you
cannot take twenty-five shares, take
two or three, or even one share. It is
a good investment viewed in any
light. It will enable the borrower,
by paying monthly but a little more
than his usual rent, to own in a few
years a home of his own. Owing to
the plan of collecting principal and
interest monthly, and immediately
putting it out again at interest, and
keeping up this plan every month for
the life of the association, the in-
vestor will, by careful calculation, be
able to realize in seventy-five months,
double his investment. It thus bene-
fits on every side and in every way.
We hope our citizens will give this
most worthy enterprise their hearts
co-operation and support.

Leaving out of the calculation, un-
seasonable weather, disasters and oth-
er matters beyond human control, it is
safe to say that anything which has~
real merit; for which there is a need,
or want; or for which a want can be
created; and which sells at a reasona-
ble price, can be profitably advertised
in the newspapers.

When doctors see that one of their
patients is about to die, they say thai
pis case has assumed a "grave" as-

Our Charleston Advertisers.
The M TiM.Es is one of the very

best printed papers in the State. Its adver-
tisements are tastefully set, atiractive, easily
read, and are read by almost everybody in
the county. The best and most enterpris-
ing and progressive advertisers see this
great advantage, and as a natural result, the
TIMES contains the advertisements of the
leading business houses that desire the all-
year-around trade of Clarendon. If our

read.:rs will, in trading with these houses,
remember to mention the fact that they saw

their advertisement in the TDiEs it would
be doing us a valuale favor. But most

people never think of this. It would help
us, and gratify the advertiser.
Last week we mentioned several promi-

nent Charleston houses, and this week call
attention to the following sterling Charles-
ton firms:
Just now everybody is making arrange-

merits for the year, and few firms are more

popular in Clarendon than that staunch old
house, Smyth & Adger. They have a very
large capital invested, and, as far as we

know, have given satisfaction to our people.
They wish to increase their trade in Clar-
endon, and will offer as great inducements
as any house in the city. By all means

give them a chance.
A very popular house with our people is

that firm of young and enterprising whole-
sale grocers. John F. Werner & Co. They
sell all kinds of choice family groceries and
claim that they cannot be undersold. They
already have a good trade in this county,
but desire to increase it. Give them a

showing.
Another first class grocery house is C.

Wulbern & Co. They make a specialty of
dour. This house is firmly established, has
a good patronage in this county, and have
made a repatation of which they may well
feel proud.
Guanos are necessary to make big crops,

and the Wilcox & Gibbs Guano Co. manu-

facture and deal in a number of high grade
fertilizers. They will quote low prices. Be
sure to get their prices.
But dry goods must also be bought, and

Johnson, Crews, & Co., is one of the oldest
wholesale Louses in Charleston. They
wish the trade of our merchants, and of our.
large farmers who buy dry goods by the'
wholesale.
In jewelry, Carrington, Thomas, & Co.

will be found an excellent -house to deal
with. An old house, with a fine business
reputation, and a very large stock of jewelry,
silverware, fancy goods, etc., customers may
rest assured of fair treatment at their
hands.

BEAUTY SAVED HER.
A Case Something Like Mrs. Jlaybriek's,
Except the Ending-Story of Ihe Charge
.gainst Mrs. Morris, Whose Lawyers
Set Up No Defense Whatever.
RALEIGH, N. C., Jan. 27.--TIhe trial of

Mrs. Cora Seai'; Mozrris for the .iurtder of
her husband last August, which has been
in progress at Wentworthi, in Rockingham
county, several days, ended to-d:'y in the
acquittal of the accased.
The case has attracted scarcely less inter-

est throughout the State than the Maybrick
and Kniffin cases. Mrs. Morris is a niece
of ex-Gov. Scales, and is a young woman of
unusual beauty. Mr. and Mrs. Morris re-

sided at Reidsville, and had been married
only about eight months at the time of his:

deah.Thy idnot live happily. h
The fccaeout during the trial thatIMrs. Morris, a fewv days before her hus-

Iband's death, bought two ou ices of' chloro-
form from a druggist in Reidsville. Two
weeks before Mr. Morris's death, his wife
Treposed timt he will her all liis property
and insure his life in her favor for $10,000.
So desirous was Mr. Morris of winning her
affections that he acceded. The will was
executed and the policy for $10,000 taken
iout with the Mutual Benefit -Life Insurance
Comnpany, of Newark, N. J.
On the morning of the death of Mr. Mor-

ris an empty chloroform bottle was found
fin his room, and also a handkerchief satu-
rated with it. Strong evidence was given!
against the accused, and the defense offered
no evidence whatever.
There was a general conviction, however,

that a verdict of "not guilty" would be
brought. Argument was closed to-day at
noon, and the jury was only out five min-
utes and brought in a verdict of "not
guilty."
Mrs. Morris was perfectly calm and coin-

posed, and seemed to expect the verdict to
be what it was. General gratification at the
'result is reported to exist at Reidsville.

Pimples. blotches, scaly skin, ugly spots
sores and ulcers, abscesses and tumors, un
healthy discharges, such as catarrh, eczema,
ringworm, and other forms of skin diseases,
are symptoms of blood impurity. Take Dr.j
J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla.

Faults of digestion cause disorders of the
liver and the whole system becomes derang-
ed. Dr. J. A. McLean's Sarsaparilla perfects
the process of digestion and assimilatiorn,
and thus makes pure blood.
Even the most vigorous and hearty people

have at times a feeling of weariness and las-
situde. To dispel this feeling take Dr. J. H.
McLean's Sarsaparilla; it will impart vigor.
and vitality.
The most delicate constitution can safely

use Dr. J. H. McLean's tar wine lung bal-
sam. It is a sure remedy for coughs, loss
of voice, and all throat and lung troubles.

Clarendon County Farmers' Alhiance
, iruectory.

PR.ESIDENT- Jantes E. Tindal. Packsville.
SECRFErARY-fian'l .J. Bradhanm, Manning.:
OnoGAzx---Dan'l J. Bradhanm, Manning.,
BvsINzss loET-J. Elbert Davis, Man-

mug.
CotrT TRUSTEE STocKHOI.DEB Fon STATE

ExCHA~GE-Jamies E. Davis, Manning.
County Alliance meets quarterly, 1st Fri-

day in January, April, July, and October.-
SUB-ALLIANCES.

wITH NA.MFs or OFFICEBs, PosT OFFICE,. AND
TIM OF ME'FETING.

MANIso-T. J. M. Davis, president; D.
J. Bradham, secretary: James E. Davis, bus-
iness agent. Manning, S. C. 1st and 3rd'
Fridays at 10 o'clock, at Davis's school house.
IBR~wINGc~oN-E. R. Plowden, Jr., presi-
dent and business manager; J. A. Burgess,
secretary. Foreston. 2d and 4th Saturdays,
at 3 o'clock P.~m.
CALvAR-L. HI. DesChamps, president:

D. F. Lide, secretary. Pinewood.
JActs CRtEEK--J. M. Richardson, Presi-:

dent; L. Mott Ragin, secretary. Panola.
JEFF DAVs-E. R. Richbourg, president:

A. J. Richbourg, secretary; D. 1R. Chew-
ning, business agent. Summerton. 1st and
3rd Saturdays.
JornAN-Jos. Sprott. Sr., pr'esident; H. H.

Lesesne, secretary. Jordan.
IMwowAv--Dr. I. M. Woods, president; 1R.
M. Nelson, secetary. Sardinia.
NEw Zzos-Benj. DuIo'.e, piresident;Harper Johnson, secretary. New Zion.
PINE GrovE--W. J. Turbeville, president;

A. J. Castine, secretairy. Shiloh.
SANDr GnovE--D. I. Burgess, president;

W. D. McFaddin, secretary. Sandy Grove.
3rd Saturday at 10 o'clock A. M.
PALMETTO -W. H. Gaillard, presidcnt; J.

Grier White, secretary. Manning.
TaNIT-Jno. S. Cole. president; J. H.

Tindal, secretary. Manning.
HoEBANCH---T. A.Bradham, president:
C.R 'Faer, secretary. Manning.

SII.vER-A. W. Thames, Sr., president;
Jas. McCauley. secretary. Packsville.
WVHnE OAK-T. C. Owvens, president; R.

D. Thames, secretary. Jordan.
DOCTOR Swa.'r-J. W. Cole, president; J.

H. Timmons, secretary; .J. H. Burgess, bus-
iness agent. F'oreston.
OAK Gr~ovE--J. M. Strange, president;

Neely Johnson, secretary. Mannings

Nleuralgic .Persons
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
from care or overvwork wini be relieved by taking

Brown' Iron Bitters. (;enuinesee .2urt,.,i om t r.1 inar~nwrawui'r.

$250,000 Offered for a Business Enter
prise.

[Tolelo Bee.]
Few people in the city have a knowledg

of the magnitude of the enterprise handleI
by Col. Frank J. Cheney, andwhat he ha
made of 11atirs Catarrh Cure, which he man
ut.tures. It is one of the many busines
affairs of Toledo which has iultiplied-au
grown under careful managenent, until i
has assuned a standing in, the financia
world second to none. Readers of the .10

will remember that a few years ago Col
Cheney was seriously ombarrassed,'especial
ly after making the race for county treas
urer. With a load that would stagger the
bravest, Mr. Chenev settled down to hard
wock. and the result is that every claim
against him was settled dollar for dollar
This was not done by lucky speculation,
but by persistent, energetic pushing of ar
article which he believed to possess merits,
and he so stated in the liberal use of print
ers' ink.
Twelve years ago he secured the business

which he now holds, and has carried on in
the building near the corner of Adams and
Huron streets, which %vas erect::a for this
special purpose. That it has gained a won-
derful and deserved reputation is evidenced
in the fact that yesterday an Eastern syndi-
cate put in an appearance and offered Mr.
Cheney $250,000 cash for his plant, which,
after a short parley, was refused.
In this connection it is proper to say that

among the great advertising firms of the
country Mr. Cheney stands at the front-in
fact, at a recent meeting of the Connecticut
editorial association the president in his ad-
dress classed him among the best three in
the United States. His advertising depart-
ment is in itself a model, a corps of clerks
being constantly engaged in checking up,
etc., so that the slightest error does not pass
unnoticed.
Ti'doans in g.-neral will be gratified

with the good fortune that ;.as come to Mr.
Cheney. No other gentI.-man in the city
can coumt a larger nuober of friends. HisA
stern >usizess en ergy, eonpled with happy
social qualities, has zmde him a general fa-
vorite,, and he will have their b~est wishes
for continued succHss.1is work isanother
telling example that Toledo is a good place
in which to do business when conductod on
proper priucipl.-s. This is proven with
Hall s Catarrh Cure.

A man who has practiced medicine for 40
years. ought to know salt from sugar; read
what he says:

TroLEDO, 0.. Jan. 10, 18:7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen:

Ihave been in the general practice of med-
iclno for most 40 years, and would say that
in all my practice and experience have nev-
?r seen a preparation that I could lrescribte
wvitb as much coniidence of success as I can
hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by you.
Have prescribed it a great many times and
its effect is wonderful, and would say in
)nclusion that I have vet to find a case of
mtarrh that it would not cure, if they would
take it according to iirections.

Yours truly,
L. L. GORSUCH, M. D.

Ofice, 215 Sumit St.
We will give $100 for any case of catarrh!

that !anot !. eared with liah's Catarrh
Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. CHENEY & '0., Props., Toledo, 0.

::#Sold by Druggists, 75e.

Nelhe Bly Makes the Trip Around the
World in 2 Days and ; lioirs.

NEw Yom-, Jan. 25. --Miss Nell1i± ly has
o.,-plted her trip arnoind the worl. She

;eeUpUh.'d the ta-k in 72 day-, G hours,
and 11 miinutes, having covered during her
travels a distance of 23,000 miles. Miss Biy
reached Jersey City over the Pennsylvania
Ruailroad at 3.51 this afternoon and wasgiv-
en a hearty reception by a crowd of friends
and admirers which had gathered to. greet
her. Whistles of steam craft on the river
gave her a noisy welcome as she crossed the
ferry, and the salutes tired from Batttery
park and Fort Greene p~ark, Brooklyn, ad-
ded to it. In New York she held a recep-
tion at the World office on her arrival.

There are times whzen a feeling of lassi-
tude will overcome the most robust, when
the system craves for pure blood, to fnrnish
the elements of health and strength. The
best remedy for purifying the blood is Dr.
J. H. McLean's Sarsapaiilla.
Sick headache, biliousness, nausea, cos-

tiveness, are promptly and agreeably ban-
ished by Dr. .J. H. McLean's liver and kid-
ney pillets (little pills.)

If health and life are worth anything, and
you are feeling out of torts and tired out,
tone up your system by taking Dr. J. H.
McLean's Sarsaparilla.

Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, distress af-
ter eating, can be cured and prevented by
taking Dr. J. H. McLean's liver and kidney
pillets (little pills.)
For a safe and certain remedy for feve' and

ague, use Dr. J. H. McLean's chills and fe-
ver cure; it is warranted to cure.
No need to take those big cathartic pills;

one of Dr. J. H. McLean's liver and kidney
pillets is quite suflicient and more agreeable.

Hie Was ai Colored Preacher.
SnATEBt'nG, SU~mR COUNTY, Jan. 21-Sam

Williams,. who was shot and kil:cd by Sher-
iff Carson last Friday night for resisting
him, w"as a colored Baptist preacher. He
wvas advised by two or three white men to
give himself up alter the first attempt to
arrest him. lie was suspected by the col-
ored people two years ago of burning a
church building whose people wvere opposed
to him. Such kindly feelings have always
existed between the wvhite and colored peo-
ple of this comnmunity that anything like
this is much regretted. I have not mzetany
one, howvever, wvho blames the sheriff. All
who know him know that he deeply regrets
the painful.necessity requiring the taking of
human life.-Yews and C>ur'ier-.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The bost salve in the wvorld for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt IRheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, ov no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect sat.ifaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

A SCRAP OF PAPER SAVES HER LIFE.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrapp-ng

paper, but it saved her life. She was in the
last stages of consumiption, told by physi-
cians that she was incurable and coul live
only a short time: she wveighed less than
seventy pounds. On a piece of wrapping
paper she read of Dr. King's New Disco very',
and got a sample bottle: it helped her, shze
bought a large bottle, it helped her more,
bought another and grew better fast. con-
tinued its use and is now strong, healthy,
rosy, plump, weighing 140 pounds. For
fuller particulars, send stamp to W. H. Cole,
Druggist, Port Smith. Trial Bottles of this
wonderful Discovery Free at Dinkins &
Co.'s Drug store.

EUPEPSY.
This is w"hat you ought to have, in faict,

y'ou must have it, to fully enjoy life. 'Thou-
sands are searching for it daily, and mourn-
ing because they find it not. Thousands
upon thousands of dollars are spent annually
by our people in the hope that they miay
attain this boon. And yet it mayt he ad
by all. We guarantee that Electri' litters
if used according to sireetiozns and theus
persisted in, will bring you Good 1)-g stion
and oust the demon Dyspzepsia and in-tazll
instcad Eup'opsy. We recommend Electric
Bitters for Dyspepsia and all diseas~es of
Liver, Stomach and Kidney sold at 50e,,
and $1.00 per bottle by Dialins & Co..
Drug.gists.

A Sumuter Man Commnits Suicide.
A. C. H. Kopff. of Sunmter, formerly book-

ket-per for A. A. Solomons. committed sui-
cide on Thursday in an Atlanta barroom by
shooting himself in the head with a pistol.
The evidence showed that Kopif had been
in the city since January 15th, aiid had
pawvned his silver watch for $3.25. T1here
was not a cent upon his pe'rson and it was
believed that he killed himself in a it of
despondency.

The favorable impression produaced on
the first ap~pearance of the agreecahle liquid
fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few year's ago
has been more than confirmed by the pleas-ant experience of all who have used At, and
the success of the proprietors and mainufae-

- HOUSEHOLD NOTES.
Ma:S s. A. NE-r.:S.

A WIsow PLAN.-While many
plants in the window are often chary
of bloom, to the great disappointment
of their owners, the oxalis has this
merit, that it is never without flowers
iii season, and will reward, by its
abundance of bloom, the attention
bestowed upon it. It will entirely fill,
especially if more than one bulb be
planted, any basket, to the exclusion
of all else, for it is a vigorous grower,
and its leaf stems are equally profuse
with its flowers.- F'liJ uazie.
A RENOVATED ROCKING CAIi..-A

common black walnut rocking chair
can be tastefully trimmed up and
transformed into I fancy chair for the
parlor, with very little trouble and
expense. A cushion of several thick-
nesses of an old comfortable, or some
other soft material, is made for the
seat, and one for the back; that for
the back does not require to be as
thick as the other. These cushions
are covered with cloth, or any other
suitable material that may be in the
house. A spray of flowers can be
embroidered on the eloth, or they
may be cut out of cretonne, and ap-
pliqued with silk as near the shades
of the flowers as possible. Cover the
backs of the cushions with silesia of
the same color as the coverings. Tack
on the cushion with small tacks, so as
to be invisible. A piece of ribbon is
drawn across the back diagonally,
with a bow at each end, and if a couple
of bows are placed on the frout, the
general effect is improved.-.A mtoion

Bair/s Nr-i Pen1-mx ;.--A bird's ncs*
p1udtlini is made with six large appis
pared and coresd, put in a deep pie
dish; in place of the core fill witl
sugar, butter, andmitinced lemonpoeli,
and a clove in each; fill up the dish!
with a pint of milk, two eggs beaten
in it, a little nutmeg, and three ounces
of sugar. Cover the dish and bake
slowly. Put spoonfuls of marmalade
on the top before serving.
HOM: ADOoniNs.--TheC following~

communicatiou was received from a

lady, and we know wvill prove quite
iuteresting to cour readers:

It is an exploded theory that Land-
some house furnishings constitute or

even aid in making an attractive
home. In most instauces there is au

air of can't sit here, can't move that
chair, can't put your foot there, don't
touch thi, about lan.some roonis.
But it is not of these I propose telliug
you. It is ho'w to makE home-like
rooms, w it al oog'ndit ure et
us -"i. with the 'ibr:l-y, or sitting
roo)''m. Su;ppe this u r for per-
1or too. If the walls are -'eiled and
not fresh lookingt, get a can of whi e

or di tinei p'ni. a1 s fh #i.
brush, and an au1ateur ('an1 paint the
wall; two or tiree coats of paint.
should be applied. When this is
thoroughly dry add a coat of vainish.
Should the walls be plastered, get a

cheap paper, generally tan, terra-cotta,
maroon, or gilt should predominate
in the figures. Make ordinary boiled
starch, put it on the wall with a wvhitc-
wash brush, one width at a time.
With the assistance of one person,
any woman can paper the room.

Puft twvo coats of terra-cotta paint
on the floor, and then add one of;
hard-wood finish, this last prevents
dust from adhering. When dry, such
a iloor can be wined over with cold
water, in a few; !tiutes and be made
to look as fresh as when first painted.
If you have money for a carpet get a
bright but not gaudy ingrair., at, say
60 cents per yard. Cut so that it will
reach within two feet of the wvall on
every side. Sewv the widths without
"puckering," and bind the four sides
with ordinary' carpet braid. Now this
shonld be stretched ;md tacked close-
lv. If yon cannot afford a carpet get
a few remnants of Brussels and car-

pet fringe, enough for the ends of a
few rugs. Get cast iron andirons,
with brass knobs if you can, a comt-
mon wire fender with brass rim,
shovel and tongs with brass knobs,
and your fire place is prettily fur-
nished.
Paint the mantel same color as floor,

applying varnish instead of h'ird-:
wood linish. If y'ou have ceiled walls
paint arch of fire place same shade,
if papered let color of arch corres
pond with predominating color mn
paper. Get a bright Brussels divan'
for six or eight dollars, a half doze.n
cane seat chlairs in maple, .three 0r

four arm rockers of same kmnd, viz:
cane and maple. For 30 or 40 cents
you can get bright hassocks, which in
front of rockers and divan are both,
pretty and comfortable. For the
windows use shades of linen, to cor-
respond with colors in tile room, or
Nottinghlam lace curtains next the
windows and over them double faced
canton flannel; this last can be boughlt
for 20 cents per yard, and needs only
to be hemmed at both ends. Put up
on maple poles with - brass rings and
trimmings. These poles and trim
mings complete can be had for 35
cents per wiudow. Let both lace and
heavy curtain reach tile floor, loop thle
heavy one back about eighteen inches
from floor, brass chains and hooks for
this purpose come with poles. The
effect of windows so decorated is very'
plaing, more so than the shades,
Itho' more expensive.
(Get one yard of maroon felt, the

width will be sufficiently long for any
odinary mantel lambrequiu. Have~'
the 1lambrequin wide enough that
w hen lad smoothly across mantel it
will extentd about live inches over the
font. let same hang down at each
end about one foot. If von can em-
broider inake a pretty vine on front,
if not buy silk or lulsh Ilowers an~d
trnsfer. Taek gilt orntam~ents at
suiable distanceson edge of front and
ends. On center of mantel place a

petty cloc k, a pair of barbatine or
teraine vases, one near each end.
One oi tw~o cabinet p)hotos. on easels
or in bronze frames, will add to the
appearance of mantel. Two or three
tables should be used, according to
size of room. D~o not have them:
alike, say yocu use twvo, let one be of
Tennessee marble and make the other
yourself. Take an old-fashioned wvash
stand, knock ofi' back and towel rests,
cover with felt, put edges uuderneathl
and tack closely, put tapestry fringe
all 'around edges, at. each corner tack
aLpretty ribbhon bow. If there is an
under shelf, cover this in same wvay,
w ithout using the fringe or ibbon~j.
Before cov eriing either, however, the
legs should be gilded. A 10 cent
pacage of diamond gilding will be

As to pletures, you can use prett3
steel engravings, interspersed wid1
ollotos. of your friends. A piano and
case of books will make this an invit-
in" room.

If you'll not grow impatient, IT
tell you next week how to make 0:
rather upholster pretty chairs and
tOols and also how to make useful
ndi eheap decorations for chambers.

.\ LOVELY CO.MPLAXfON
Ts someth desiri by every lAy in the
land. The eist way to get that bteautiful
color to the s!:in i: t ir-At innke th lo-
pure. Thipuritites umst 6- remnovedl by
the alininistlration of soio remedial agent
whicl coltain- the most thiorouglh alt:rative
properties co.hi) with those ingredients
wich tend not only to re move ipurities ol
the blood. bit also build up and invigorate
the syAte iI. Such a remedv i. Dr. West-
Inorelandtalisaya Toni. which not only
thoroughlv cl-anses tile blood, but also in-
vigorates th- systemi and leaves the patinit
in a thoronhly improved and heaithy con-
(diton. The price is within the reach of
a. 50 cents and $1 a bottle. For sale by
Dr. L. W. Ntles, Foreston, S. C., and .

G. Dinkins & Co., 31manning, S. C.

An A bbeville Woitai Kills Her Hlusanid
about a 1air of Shoes.

A UJ.LL, S. C., Jan. 21--The details of
a shoeking doruestic tragedy which occurred
in this county four miles from the village
Wednesday evrcing have come out to-day.
A. N. Nelson was shot and killed by his
wife and she a, eipted to take her own life
by shooting h- :slf inauediately afterward.
The evidence was very meagre at the coro-
ner's inquest, and the jnry found that the
deceased came to his death at the hands of
parties unknown to them, but the woman

umits that she did the killing. No one

Was presnt jtc tiine but their little chil-
Iren, tie ol "st of whom is a b0oy about ti-:
ye's of is. The litt!.e f!low ;ays his
i.tn killed his p.pa about a pair of
a. I is known that Neklan bought a

idit f .. f.,c his v ~iro that day. It
upp.e1 that g ai n hiom mt- r the in-

luihne of liu(Ir Ia iost tk. I on the vay,
id his wife sent hiti b:k to hunt for
tim.11 tuing advji v ithout themu his
ife in a tit of p .ized a shotgun and
ineu-ne barrel it him. Fit load took et-
ec in his abonlder anId :d of his bea1 .

everal shot penetrating the brain through
e.ear, killing him instantly. She then

>lacil the other barrel to her forehe'ad and
ared. The shot tore up the seall and frae-
nrad the skull. She is still alive hUt in :

rv critical condition. She was a Miis
ili't~ b rherl)t~ marriirage, and report says
e coIpli I.InoA live in harmony.

. 0~[07"SOil RI Ii TERS

The Alliance Teaches Templ'anllCe.
Nar'everv Alli nee in LaicasL r coun-

y1h-s '-.y.:' ::.ginst intoxiciation. As a

-nswreethereC wa h-:lrolni niuess i

ane-hter the past ye-alr than for seiNc year
>at Truly the Alliance has accomplished
nuchUc1ood A : j:il im-t itutin its good

-e~mtih:velengral frng.Sociall., il
~b.~*ntiel our(pople very much(1. Sellsl-

m..a.3enti-cnsshave beensupat
dM-br~a-edila.l.:e.V has bee

>r:;t-iee-d ::in "supplies have been obtained
zkvr prie(:t"i. frmr y. n have

; ).-re corned abont paying their
S-I: and. all in all, we aTre a better people
h:un we wee i.:; :uth:.;o. The Ali;-

me r the cedtit. L ahL ,ll(-

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar medicine. It is careful!y prepartd
from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, 3andrm.zo, Dock,
Pipsissewa, Juniper Berries, and other well-
known and valuable vegetable remedies, by a

pculiar combination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's Sarsaparilla curative power not

possessed by other medicines. It effects remark-
able cures where other preparations fall.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Is the best blood purifier before the public. It
eradicates every impurity, and cures Scrofnla,
Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples, all Humors, Dys-
pepsia, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion,
General Debility, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney
and Liver Complaints, overcomes that tired feel-

ing, creates an appetite, and builds up the system-
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Has met peculiar and unparalleled success at
home. Such has become its popularity in Lowell,
Mass., where it is made, that whole neighbor-
hoods are taking it at the same time. Lowell
druggists sell more of Hood's Sarsaparilla than
of all other sarsaparillas or blood puritlers.
Soldbydruggists. 01; sixfor SS. Preparedonlyby
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apotheca~ries, Lowell, Mass.

S100 Doses One Dollar

AU. HAESAr
Ofi'rs to the people of this section a com-

plte line ot

First Class Groceries,
consisting of any and every kind of goods
needed for family and plantation use.

Choie.- First Class I-ams for only 10~cents.
Tv. ll sell as cheap as the cheapest, anid the

q ualit y 01 myv :goods vill :lways be tound

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Manipulated Guano.
Excellent Georgia Standard Guano.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Superphosphate,
ligh Grade Acid Phosphate.

FOR SALE 1BY

TE WILCOX & GIBBS GUANO OO0
M.AN VFACTURtERS OF

High Gfade Special Fertilizers,

High Grade Chemicals and Materials.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

8.end ftr catalogue cjontaining d~eiip-
tios and prices.
Te abovie F-ertilizers are for sale hy 3[.
LEI. 3Manning, S. ('.

Phosphate Company.
MIANCF-ACTlUEER OF'

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS
OF ALL KINDS.

Address,

JF7b .\TIS B. JL 1 (K3Rl.

Pireidient and Gienei-l Age-nt,

5j EXCHANGE ST.,

OC TTARL TON. S. C.

J. ADGER SYT. F. J. PLZER, Special artner.

Factors* and Commission Merchanis,

ClIARLiESTON9 S. C.
Presents in the nhut elegant form--O TIE EOTO TIEDEMAN & SONS,.
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA, Comind wththemeicialWholesfale Grocers and Provision Dealers,

virtues of plants known tg be 1'76.> 174; antl 176 East Bay Street,
most beneficial to the human ~ ~ ... r.- uuw' ~
system, forming an agreeable C- -1 1 Eu3
and effective laxative to perna-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de- V

pending on a weak or inactive ONE PRICE CLOTHIER,
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS. FURNISHING 6900S AND HATS FOR MEN AND BOYS,

It is themost excellent remedy known to 959 King St., Corner Hasel, CHARLESTON,S.C.
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is lilious or Constipated I
-SO TAT-Mr

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHINC SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

Factors-andP ComiSio Merchaal

P6ANUFAMTRED CNLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. IF URN!T Ut
CIATFRAOCISCO, CAL.

421JI-1ILLE, KY NlEW YORK,N1.
IiI(~~S~j± - - AT

ONEN PRIEICOTHER

St2phe5K.ThoaCs, Ja.s&BroCHARLESTON, S.SC.

JEWELRY, SILVEJ-1 & PLATED WARE, we e-,i-iv tVc,
S~eafadeRN, Eye T'assea & Facy Goods. 1I lilh (Il ,IIl grades

257 KING STREE-f, oa ishIeis of Fil--
ltl1eever ee

('11AST.JMT.ER,S.C.

arIS'ton, Thomras &cd !--~i ve vonl

-DEALERS IN
' LNnceto LivW,..

'.T 7o. 2J51 Ki .g Streo,
CHARLESTON, S. B. LIVIG PRI E

Johnston, Crews S& WAILL PAPER AND SHADES IN A~B'NANGES
JOEWRRSOEARPLATEDSARE, w m e )

NotionsstaldtSlalilWeres\
SpN ls, Ee Gases & Farke Streds, R.oUallA gradesN

CIIALESTON. S. C.tl -
E.f.MI.H ST LI ~ ED 183 . 1 llfl. 61)Sllyo

Oorntn h2a 0 ivenyou a OUIN~ rL~ I.C II

-JEALERS OF Hado es a-wr- toeS

DEWry, Go!Vodsi ANFGoons,-- **-

No. 28 &in 2Street, Stet, S OVSNSTVD -TO E

CHiARI~LESTON S. C. BetMke n -hpC -cei -fa n i~ ieadHr

Jonson D r ew & So, iies. FieLn fl n PAPRckSlAEt NulrScso ABNAC
-WHOLESAL s a d itl

LNge tonkst assormenllwesrcs 2~ B J..T ~~

No.9HLAynE 1MrEtRStes, R.W .DU. N. DU T & SON,
CHARLLESTON, S. C.Whols- riT, n., s. c.

T. . 17 &~A~N 17. s. l~owN r eT, A lwy cesafls.crn~to eey

til GH H DilU H 81105tjingielin g tot. A.80LO I. Cmesan. He usI ecn.hwyuoeo h

inBBiteOF ordeS ot Physcas argeadaewelrtorei
8901S, Shoesand C ound, an hants. Eo r orde.

CHIARLESTON. S. C. nee idIosmlhllite rrqt SMT ,S.C

I~rgeststockbestcasortmen, CwestpricesWho~eGunsGand Pistols
In-retNrD-y O rtrle.Sel.&c

(H LESLE.GRSCERS,

Flour anSpecealty

JOHNWeF.panyERNERc&thi0i0t,
Wholesale lrocer

Provision Dealers,

C1[ARLEESS.Y.BA. I

157 *md169, LitR. W. DURANssTtoFIos & SON.

C. L IloYT H H.OTELT
CHARLE~T('Ns~c. Vt CHtLSTo , S.ia liC nf1

Suplwayskeepsa full assortment of every-

ExellenndiCountryarMerchants.m Ever order,

triclesandaSmalightoitst!

I B llfCIT'tlIj! 7 . 7/New/ Yr . Cimrleston, .

-DIPORTERSOF-

SilvonlHoseer2t i Laps beuis frm -0o$0
177 n .EilT\oc : 3Jitat nia e, t

.II. ..Weding Preetcd Gold Pst , Jond Seca1L' ~ ~ SL-. ele. SWek pn and evel~t r ythng inhea

CHGLOS.c.rSI !hY~ o E.i W .naOLS pOMt3n

AVILIsHeOTEL,1.0 MLBO C ann it


